2.
Thairfoir oure saule with sensualitie So fetterit is in presonn corporale, 1630 We may not cleirlie vnderstand, nor sie God, as he is, nor thingis celestiall. [44] Oure mirk and deidlie corps naturall Blindis the spirituall operaticUD, Like as ane man war bundin in presoun. 1635 3. In metaphisik Aristotell sayis, That mannis saule is like ane bakkis ee, Quhilk lurkis still als lang as licht of day is, And in the gloming cumis furth to flie; Hir ene ar waik, the sone scho may not se: 1640 Sa is oure saule with fantisie opprest, To knaw the thingis in nature manifest 4. For god is in his poware infinite, And mannis saule is febill and ouer small, Of vnderstanding waik and imperfite, 1645
VIII. 1625 L Excelland. 1627 L sail be. 1631 L nor se. 1633 L corps rnateöall, MCI = H.
1639 L cummis -fle. 1641 L phantasio. 1643 L power.
1645 L unperfite. Anglia, IX. band. 30 To comprehend him that contents all. Nane suld presume, be reasoun naturall, To seirche the secreities of the trinitie, Bot trow fermelie, and lat all ressoun be.
5. Yit neuertheles we may haif knawleging 1650 Of god almichtie, be his creatouris, That he is guid, fair, wyse and beninge; Exempill tak be thir jolie flouris, Rieht sweit of smell, and plesand of colouris, Sum grene, sum blew, sum purpour, quliite and reid, 1655 [441>] This distribute be gift of his godheid.
6. The firmament paintit with starnis cleir, Frome eist to west rolland in cirkill round, And euerie planet in his proper spheir, In moving makand harmonic and sound. 1660 The fyre, the air, the watter, and the ground Till vnderstand it is aneuch, I wis, That god in all his werkis wittie is.
7.
Luik weill the fische that swymmis in the se; Luik weill in eirth all kynd of bestiall; 1665 The foullis fair, sa forcelie thay fle, Scheddand the air with pennis grit and small; Syne luik to man, that he, maid last of all, Lyke to his image and his similitude: Be thir we knaw that god is fair and glide. 1670
8. All creture he maid for the behnif Of man, and to his supportationn, In to this eirth, baith vnder and abuif, In number, wecht, and dew proportioun; The difference of tyme, and ilk seasoun, 1675 Concordand till oure oppertunitie, As daylie be experience we may se.
[45]
The somer with his jolie mantill grene, With flouris feir furrit on euerilk fent, Quhilk Flora, goddes of the flouris quene, 1680 Hes to that lord as for his seasoun lent, 1647 L None -ressoun.
1649 L lat dirk ressounis be. The daillis deip with dubbis drounit is, [45 b] Baith hill and holt heillit with frostis hair; 1700 And bewis bene laifit bair of blis, Be wickit windis of the winter wair. All wyld beistis than, frome the bentis bair, Drawis for dreid vnto thair dennis deip, Couchand for cauld in coifis thame to keip. 1705
13. Syne cumis ver, quhen winter is away, The secretar of somer with his seill, Quhen columbie vpkeikis throw the clay, Quhilk fleit was before with froistis fell. The maueis and the merle begynnis to mell; 1710 The lark on loft, with vther birdis haul, Than drawis furth ouer derne, ouer doun and daill.
14. That samyn seasoun, in to ane soft morning, Rieht blyith that bitter blastis wer ago, Vnto the wod, to se the flouris spring, 1715 And heir the maueis sing and birdis mo, I passit furth, syne luikit to and fro, To se the soill, quhilk was rieht seasonable, Sappie, and to resaue all seidis able.
Ιδ. Mouing thus gait, grit mirth I tuik in mynd, 1720 Of lawboraris to se the besines, [46] Sum makand dyke, and sum the pleuch can wynd, Sum sawand seidis fast, frome place to place, The harrowis hoppand in the saweris trace: It wes grit joy to him that luifit come, 1725 To se thame labour, baith at evin and morne. 16 . And as I baid vnder ane bank full bene, In hart gritlie rejoisit of that sieht, Vnto ane hege, vnder ane hawthorae grene, Of small birdis thair come ane ferlie flicht, 1730 And doun belyif can on the leifis licht, On euerie side about me quhair I stuid, -Rieht meruelous, ane mekle multitude. 17 . Amang the quhilkis, ane swallow loud can cry, On that hawthorne hie in the crope sittand: 1735 Ό ye birdis on bewis heir me by, Ye sail weill knaw, and wyselie vnderstand, Quhair danger is, or perrell apperand; It is grit wisdome to prouide befoir, It to deuoid, for dreid it hurt yow moir 7 . 1740
18. 'Schir swallow', quod the lark agane, and leuch, 'Quhat haif ye sene, that causis yow to dreid?' *Se ye yone churle 1 , quod echo, * beyond yone pleuch, [46 b ] Fast sawand hemp, and gude linget seid? Yone lint will grow in litill tyme indeid, 1745 And thairof will yone churle his nettis mak, Vnder the quhilk he thinkis ws to tak. 
27.
'Me think, quhen that yone lint-bollis ar ryip, To mak ws feist, and fill ws of the seid, 1805 Magre yone churle, and on it sing and pype.' 'Weill', quod the swallow, 'freindis hardlie beid; Do as ye will, bot certane sair I dreid, [48] Heirefter ye sail find als sour, as sweit, Quhen ye ar speildit on yone carlis speit. 1810
28. 'The awner of yone lint ane fouler is, Rieht cawtelous and full of subtiltie, His pray full sindill tymes will he mis, Bot gif we birdis all the warrer be; Full mony of oure kin he hes gart die, 1815 And thocht it bot ane sport to spill thair binde, God keip me fra him, and the halie rude'.
29.
Thir small birdis haueand but litill thocht Of perrell, that micht fall be auenture, The counsell of the swallow set at nocht, 1820 Bot tuik thair flicht, and furth to gidder fure; Sum to the wod, sum markit to the mure. Quhen scho thair fulische hartis vnderstude, Sa indurat, vp in ane tre scho flew; With that this churle ouer thame his nettis drew. 37. Allace! it was grit hart-sair for to se, That bludie bowcheour beit thay birdis doun, 18") 5 And for to heir, quhen thay wist weill to de, Thair cairfull sang and lamentatioun: Sum with ane staf he straik to eirth on SWOUD, Of sum the heid he straik, of sum he brak the crag, Sum half on lyfe, he stoppit in his bag. 1880
38. And quhen the swallow saw that thay war deid, 'Lo', quod scho, 'thus it happynnis mony syis, Of thame that will not tak counsall and reid Of prudent men and clerkis that ar wyse: This grit perrell I tauld thame mair than thryis; 1885 Now ar thay deid, and wo is me thairfoir!' -Scho tuik hir flicht, -but I hir saw no moir.
Finis.
[ 
47.
Pray we thairfore, quhill we ar in this lyfe, For foure thingis: the first, fra sin reinufe; 1945 The secund is fra all weir and stryif; The thrid is perfite charitie and luif ; The feird thing is, and maist for oure behuif: That is in blis with angellis to be fallow. And thus endis 'the preiching of the swallow '. 1950 IX. The taill of the wolf that gat the nekhering throw the wrinkis of the foxe that begilit the cadgear. 4. 'Na', quod the wolf, 'thow can in couert creip, Vpoun thy warne, and hint thame be the heid; And mak ane suddane chow vpoun ane scheip, Syne with thy wappynnis wirrie him to deid.' 1975 'Schir', said the fox, 'ye knaw my rob is reid, And thairfoir thair will na beist abide me, Thocht I wald be sa fals as for to hide me'.
5. 'Yis', quod the wolf, 'throw buskis and throw breiris, Law can thow lour, to cum to thine intent'.
. 1980 'Schir', said the fox, 'ye wait weill how it gais, Ane lang space fra thame thay feill my sent, Then will thay eschaip, suppois thay suld be schent; And I am schametull for to cum behind thame In to the feild, thocht I suld sleipand find thame.' 1985 tf. 'Na', quod the wolf, 'thow can cum on the wind, For euerie wrink, forsuith, thow hes ane wyle'. 'Schir', said the fox, 'that beist ye micht call blind, 'Than', said the wolf, in wraith, 'wenis thow with wylis, And with thy mony mowis me to mat? It is ane auld dog, doutles, that thow begilis, Thow wenis to draw the stra befoir the catt!' 2010 'Schir', said the fox, 'god wait, I mene not that; [53] For and I did, it war weill worth that ye In ane reid raip had tyit me till ane tre.
10. 'Bot now I se, he is ane fule perfay, That with his maister fallis in ressoning, 2015 I did bot till assay quhat ye wald say: God wait, my mynd was on ane vther thing; I sail fulfill in all thing your bidding, Quhat euer ye chairge on nichtis or on dayis'. 'Weill', quod the wolf, Ί wait weill quhat thow sayis. 2020 11. 'Bot yit I will, thow mak to me ane aith, For to be leill attour all leuand leid'. 'Schir', said the foxe, 'that ane word makis me wraith, For now I se, ye haif me at ane dreid; Yit sail I sweir, suppois it be not neid, 2025 Be Juppiter, and on pane of my heid, I salbe trew to yow, quhill I be deid.' 'Sen I am Stewart, I wald we had sum stuff, 2035 And ye ar siluer-seik, I wait rieht weill; Thocht we wald thig yone verray churlische chuff, He will not gif ws ane hering of his creill. Befoir yone churle on kneis thocht we wald kneill; Bot yit I trow alsone that ye sail se, 2040 Gif I can craft to bleir yone carlis ee.
14. 'Schir, ane thing is, and we get of yone pelf, Ye man tak trauell and mak ws sum supple; For he that will not labour and help him self, In to thir dayis, he is not worth ane fle; 2045 I think to wirk as bessie as ane be. And ye sail follow ane litill efterwart, And gadder hering, for that sail be your pairt'.
15.
With that he kest ane compas far about, And strawcht him doun in middis of the way, 2050 As he wer deid he feinyeit him, but dout, And than vpoun lentil vnliklie lay, The quhite he turnit vp of his ene tway; His toung out hang ane hand braid of his held, And still he lay, als straucht as he wer deid. 2055
16. The cadgear fand the fox, and he was fane, [54] And till him self this softlie can he say: 'At the nixt bait, in faith, ye salbe flane, And of your skin I sail mak mittenis tway'. He lap about lichtlie quhair he lay, 2060 And all the trace he trippit on his tais; As he hard ane pyper play, he gais. As staf, or sting, yone truker for to strike 7 . With that lichtlie he lap out ouer ane dyke, [55] And hakkit doun ane staf, for he was tene, That heuie was, and of the holyne grene.
23. With that the fox vnto the wolf culd wend, 2105 And fand him be the hering, quhair he lyis; 'Schir', said he than, 'maid I not fair defend? Ane wicht man wantit neuer, and he war wyse, Ane hardie hart is hard for to suppryis'. 'Than', said the wolf, 'thow art ane berne full bald, 2110 And wyse at will, in gude tyme be it tald.
24. 'Bot quhat was yone the carle cryit on hie, And schuik his hand', quod he, 'hes thow no feill?' * Schir', said the foxe, 'that I can tell trewlie, He said, the nekhering was in the creilP. 2115 'Kennis thow that hering?' 'ye, schir, I ken it weill, And at the creill mouth, I had it thryis but dout, The wecht thair of neir tit my tuskis out. And thocht ye se ane staf, haif ye na dout, 2140 Bot hald yow winder still in to that steid; And luik your ene be clois, as thay war out, And se, that ye schrink nouther fute nor heid: Than will the cadgear carle trow ye be deid, And in till haist will hint yow be the heillis, 2145 As he did me, and swak yow on his creillis'.
29. 'Now', quod the wolf, Ί sweir the be my thrift, [56] I trow, yone cadger carle he will me beir'. 'Schir', said the foxe, On loft he will yow lift, Vpoun his creillis, and do him litill deir. 2150 Bot ane thing dar I surelie to yow sweir, Get ye that hering sicker in sum place, Ye sail not fair in fisching mair quhill pasche.
30. Ί sail say in principio vpoun yow, And cros your corpis frome the top to tay; 2155 Wend quhen ye will, I dar be warrand now, That ye sail die na suddane deith this day'. With that the wolf gird vp sone and to gay, And kest ane compas about the cadger far, Syne raucht him in the gait, or he come nar. 211>0
31. He laid his halfheid sicker hard and sad, Syne straucht his foure feit fra him, and his heid, And hang his toung furth as the foxe him bad, Als still he lay, as he war verray deid, Rakkand na thing of the carlis fauour nor feid, 21G5 Bot euer vpoun the nekhering he thinkis, And quite forgetis the foxe and all his wrinkis.
32.
With that the cadger, wauering as the wind, Come rydand on the laid, for it was licht, [561>] Thinkand ay on the foxe that was behind, 2170 Vpoun quhat wyse reuenge on him he mich t; 33. Softlie he said: Ί was begilit anis, 2175 Be I begilit twyis, I schrew ws baith, That euill bot it sail licht vpoun thy banis, He suld haif had that hes done me the skaith'. On hicht he houit the stalf, for he was wraith, And hit him with sic will vpoun the heid, 2180 Quhill neir he swonit and swalt in to that steid.
34.
Thre battis he buir, or he his feit micht find, Bot yit the wolf was wicht, and wan away; He micht not se, he wes sa verray blind, Nor wit reddilie, quhether it wes nicht or day. 2185 The foxe beheld that seruice quhair he lay, And leuch on loft, quhen he the wolf sa seis, Baith deif, and dosinnit, fall swounand on his kneis.
35.
He that of ressoun can not be content, Bot couetis all, is abill all to tyne. 2190 The foxe, quhen that he saw the wolf wes schent, [57] Said to him selff, 'thir hering salbe myne'j I le, or ellis he was efterwart fyne, That fand sie wayis his maister for to greif: With all the fische thus lowrence tuik his leif. 2195
36. The wolf was neir weill dungin to the deid, That vneith with his lyfe away he wan, For with the bastoun weill brokin wes his heid. The foxe in to his den sone drew him than, That had betraisit his maister and the man: 2200 The ane wantit the hering of his creillis, The vtheris blude was rynnand ouer his heillis.
Moralitas.
37. This taill is mingit with moralitie. As I sail schaw sum quhat, or that I ceis: The foxe vnto the warld may likkinnit be, The oxin waxit mair reulie at the last, Syne efter thay lousit, fra that it worthit weill lait, The husband hamewart with his cattell pastThan sone the wolf come hirpilland in his gait, 2255 Befoir the oxin, and schupe to mak debait. The husband saw him, and worthit sum deill agast, And bakwart with his beistis wald haif past.
5.
The wolf said, 'quhether dryuis thow this, pray? I chalenge it, for nane of thame ar thine'. -2260 The man thairof was in ane felloun fray, And soberlie to the wolf answerit syne: 'Schir, be my saule, thir oxin ar all myne, Thairfoir I studdie, quhy ye suld stop me, Sen that I faltit neuer to yow, trewlie'. 2265
6. The wolf said, ' carle, gaif thow not me this drift Airlie, quhen thow wes eirrand on yone bank? And is thair oucht, say is thow, frear than gift? This tarying will tyne the all thy thank; For better is frelie for to gif ane plank, 2270 Nor be compellit on force to gif ane mart. Fy, on the fredome that cummis not with hart!' 7. 'Schür', quod the husband, 'ane man may say in greif, [59] And syne gane say, fra he auise and se: I hecht to steill, S. 4 Carle', quod the wolf, 'ane lord, and he be leill, 2280 That schrinkis for sch me, or doutis to be repruuit, His saw is ay «Is sickker as his seill. Fy! on the leid that is not leill and luifit, Thy argument is fals, and eik contrufit; For it is said in prouerb: "but lawte 2285 All vther vertewis ar not worth ane fle'V 9. * Schir 5 , said the husband, 'remember of this thing: Ane leill man is not tane at half ane taill, -I may say, and ganesay, I am na king. Quhair is your witnes, that hard I hecht thame haul?' 2290 Than said the wolf, 'thairfoir it sail not faill; Lowrence', quod he, 'cum bidder of that schaw, And say na thing bot as thow hard and saw'. The man lewch na thing, quhen he saw that sieht. 'Lawrence', quod the wolf, 'thow man declair this cace, Quhairof we sail schaw the suith in schort space; I callit on the, leill witnes for to beir: Quhat hard thow that this man hecht me lang eir?' 2300 11. 'Schir', said the tod, Ί can not hastelie Swa sone as now gif sentence finall; Bot wald ye baith submit yow heir to me, To stand at my decreit perpetual!, To pleis baith I suld preif, gif it may fall'. 2305 'Weill', quod the wolf, Ί am content for me'; The man said, 'swa am I, how euer it be'. 12. Than schew thay furth thair allegeance but fabill, And baith proponit thair pley to him compleit Qubcther heirefter ye think it soure or sweit'. The wolf braid furth his fute, the man his hand, And on the toddis taill sworne thay ar to stand.
13.
Than tuik the tod the man furth to ane side, 2315 And said him: 'freind, thow art in blunder brocht, The wolf will not forgif the ane ox hide; [oo] Yit wald iny self fane help the, and I mocht; Bot I am laith to hurt my conscience ocht.
Tyne not thy quarell in thy awin defence: 2320 This will not throw, but grit coist and expence.
14.
'Seis thow not buddis beris bernis throw, And giftis garris cruikit materis hald full evin? Sum tymes ane hen haldis ane man in ane kow. All ar not halie that heifis thair handis to heuin'. 2325 'Schir', said the man, 'ye sail haif sex or sevin, Rieht of the fattest hennis of all the flok, I compt not all tli-3 laif, leif me the cok'.
15. 4 Quit of all clames, swa ye will mak him fre, Ye sail ane cabok haif in to your hand, That sic ane sail not be in all this land; For it is somer cheis, baith fresche and fair, 2355 He say is it weyis ane stane, and sum deill in air'.
19. 'Is that thy counsale', quod the wolf, Ί do, That yone carle for ane cabok suld be fre?' 'Ye, be my saule, and I war sworne yow to, [61] Ye suld na vther counsall haif for me; 23HO For gang ye to the maist extremitie, It will not win yow worth ane widderit neip; Schir, trow ye not, I haif ane saule to keip!' 20. 'Weill', quod the wolf, 'it is aganis my will, That yone carle for ane cabok suld ga quite'. 2365 'Schir', quod the tod, 'ye tak it in na euillj For, be my saule, your self had all the wyte'. 'Than', said the wolf, Ί bid na mair to flyte, Bot I wald se yone cabok of sic pryis'. 'Schir', said the tod, 'he tauld me quhair it lyis'. 2370
21. Than hand in hand thay held vnto ane hill, The husband to his hors hes tane the way, For he wes fane, he chaippit frome thair ill, And on his feit wouke the dur quhill day. Now will we turne vnto the vther tway: 2375 Throw woddis waist thir freikis on fute can fair, Fra busk to busk, quhill neir mydnicht and mair. With that ane wedder wretchitlie wan on fate: 'Maister', quod he, 'inak merie and be blyith, To brek your hart for baill it is na bute; For ane deid dog ye na cair on yow kyith. Ga fetche him bidder, and fla his skin of swyth, 2480 Syne sew it on me; and luik that it be meit, Bodie and heid, baith taill crag and feit. In all thingis he counterfait the dog, For all the nicht he stuid and tuik na sleip, [Ol b ] Swa that weill lang thair wantit not ane hog. Swa war he was, and walkryfe, thame to keip, 2500 That lowrence durst not luik vpoun ane scheip; For and he did, he followit him sa fast, That of his lyfe he maid him all agast.
8. Was nouther wolf, wyldcat, nor yit tod, Durst cum within thay boundis all about, 2505 Bot he wald chais thame baith throw rouch and snod. Thay bailfull beistis had of thair lyfis sic dout, For he wes mekle and semit to be stout. That euerie bei s t thay dred him as the deid, Within that wod, that nane durst hald thair hcid. 2510
9. Yit happynnit thair ane hungrie wolf to slide Out throw his scheip, quhair thay lay on ane le, Ί sail haif ane 1 , quod he, 'quhat euer betyde, Thocht I be werryit, for hunger or I de'; With that ane lamb in to his cluke hint he. 2515 The laif start vp, for thay war all agast; Bot, god wait, gif the wedder followit fast.
19. Went neuer hound mair haistelie fra the hand, Quhen he wes rynnand maist raklie at the ra; Nor went this wedder baith ouer mois and strand, 2520
2498 L stude and tuke. 2501 L hike upon. 2506 L chaice thame. 2507 thair lyvis.
2508 mekill 2510 that woid. 2515 in till his.
[65] And stoppit nouther at bank, busk, nor bra; Bot folio wit ay sa ferslie on his fa, With sic ane drift, quhill dirt and dust oner draif him, And maid ane vow to god, that he suld haif him.
11. With that the wolf let out his taill on lenth, 2525 For he wes hungrie, and it drew neir the ene, And schupe him for to rin with all his strenth, Fra he the wedder sa neir cuinand had sene. He dred his lyfe, and he ouertane had bene; Thairfoir he spairit nouther busk nor boig, 2530 For weill he kennit the kenenes of the doig.
12.
To mak him licht, he caist the lamb him fra, Syne lap ouer leis, and draif throw dub and myre. 'Na', quod the wedder, 'in faith we part not swa: It is not the lamb, bot the, that I desire, 2535 I sail cum neir, for now I se the tyre'. The wolf ran still quhill ane strand stuid behind him, Bot ay the neirar the wedder he couth bind him. 13 . Sone efter that he followit him sa neir, Quhill that the wolf for fleidnes fylit the feild; 2540 Syne left the gait, and ran throw busk and breir, And schupe fra the schawis for to scheild. He ran restles, for he wist of na beild; The wedder followit him baith out and in, Quhill that ane breir busk raif rudlie of the skin. 2545
14. The wolf was war, and blenkit him behind, And swa the wedder come thrawand throw the breir; Syne saw the doggis skin hingand on his lend. 'Na', quod he, 'is this ye that is sa neir? Rieht now ane hound, and now quhite as ane freir: 2550 I fled ouer fer, and I had kennit the cais: To god I wow, that ye sail rew this rais. 16. 4 Is this your bourding in eirnist than?' quod he, 2560 4 For I am verray effeirit, and on flocht; Cum bak agane and I sail let yow se 7 . Than quhair the gait was grymmit he him brocht. 'Quhether call ye this fair play, or nocht? To set your maister in sa fell effray, 2565 [66] Quhill he for feiritnes hes fylit vp the way.
-17.
'Thryis, be my saule, ye gart me schute behind; Vpoun my hoichis the seinyeis may be sene, For feiritnes full oft I fylit the wind. Now is this ye? na, bot ane hound, I wene; 2570 Me think your teith ouerschort to be sa kene. Blissit be the busk that reft yow your array, Ellis fleand, bursin had I bene this day 7 .
18. 'Schir 7 , quod the wedder, 'suppois I ran in hy, My mynd wes neuer to do your persoun euill; 2575 Ane flear gettis ane followare commounly, In play or eirnist, preif quha sa euer will. Sen I bot playit, be gratious me till, And I sail gar my freindis bus your banis, Ane full gude seruand will crab his maister anis 7 . 2580
19. ' I haif bene oftymes set in grit effray, Bot, be the rude, sa rad yit wes I neuer, As thow hes maid me be thy prettie play. I schot behind, quhen thow ouertuik me euer, Bot sickerlie now sail we not disseuer 7 . 2585 Than be cragbane sinertlie he him tuke, Or euer he ceissit, and it in schunder schuik.
[ Heir may thow se, that riches of array 2595 Will caus pure men presumptuous for to be; Thay think thay hald of nane, be thay als gay, Bot counterfait ane lord in all degrie. Out of thair cais in pry de thay clym so hie, That thay forbeir thair better in na steid, 2600 Quhill sum man tit thair heillis ouer thair heid.
22.
Rieht swa in seruice vther sum exceidis, And thay haif withgang, welth, and cherising, That thay will lichtlie lordis in to thair deidis, And luikis not to thair blude, nor thair ofspring: 2605 Bot yit, nane wait, how lang that reull will ring; Bot he wes wyse that bad his sone considder: Bewar in welth, for hall-benkis ar rieht slidder.
Thairfoir I counsall men of euerilk stait, [67j
To knaw thame selff, and quhome thay suld forbeir, 2610 And fall not with thair better in debait; Suppois thay be als galland in thair geir, It settis na seruand for to vphald weir, Nor clym so hie, quhill he fall of the ledder; Bot think vpon the wolf and on the wedder! 2615 Finis.
XII. The tail of the Wolf and the Lamb.
1. Ane cruell wolf, rieht rauenous and fell, Vpoun ane tyme past to ane reueir; Discending froine ane rotche vnto a well, To slaik his thrist, drank of the wätter cieir. -Swa vpon cace, ane selie lamb come neir, 2620 Bot of his fa, the wolf, na thing he wist, And in the streine laipit to cuill his thrist. Quha did the mis, let him sustene the pane'. 2670 'Yaa', quod the wolf, 'yit pleyis thow agane.
9. let the wit, quhen that the father offendis, I will refuis nane of his successioun; And of his bairnis I will tak amendis, Vnto the twentie degre discending doun. 2675 Thy father thocht to mak ane sträng poysoun, And with his mouth in my watter did spew'. 'Schir', quod the lamb, 'thay twa ar nouther trew.
10. 4 The law sayis, and ye will vnderstand: Thair suld na man, for wrang, nor violence, 2680 His aduersar puneis at his awin hand, Without proces of law, and euidence; Quhilk suld haif leif to mak lawfull defence, And thairupoun summound peremptourlie, For to propone, contrario, or reply. 2685
11. 'Set me ane lauchfull court, I sail compeir Before the Houn, lord and leill justice; And. be my hand, I obleis me rieht heir, That I sail byde ane vnsuspect assyis. And with ane wisk, or ony of thame wist, He clawcht his cluik betuix thame in the threid; Syne to the land he flew with thame guid speid, 2900 Fane of that fang, pyipand with mony pew: Syne lousit thame, and baith but pietie slew.
19. Syne bowellit thame, that boucheour, with his bill, And bellie flaucht, full fettillie thame fled; Bot all thair flesche wald scant be half ane fill, 2905 And guttis als, vnto that gredie gled. Of this debait, thus quhen I hard outred, He tuik his flicht, and ouer the feildis flaw. -Gif this be trew, speir ye at thame that saw.
Moralitas.
20. My brother, gif thow will tak aduertence, 2910 Be this fabill, thow may persaif and se, It passis far all kinde of pestilence, Ane wickit mynd, with wordis fair and sie; Bewar tbairfoir, with quhome thow fallowis the: To the war better beir the stane barrow, 2915 For all thy dayis to delf, quhill thow may dre, Than to be matchit with ane wickit marrow.
21. Ane fals intent vnder ane fair pretence Hes causit mony innocent for to de. Grit fplie is to gif ouer sone credence 2920 [74] To all that speikis fairlie vnto the. Ane silkin toung, ane hart of crueltie, Smytis more sore than ony schot of arrow. Brother, gif thow be wyse, I rid the fie, To matche the with ane thrawit, feinyeit marrow. 2925 22. I warne the als, it is grit negligence, To bind the fast quhair thow was frank and fre. 25. This litill mous, heir knit thus be the schin, The saule of man betakin may indeid; Bundin, and fra the bodie may not win, 2950 Quhill cruel) deith cum brek of life the threid; The quhilk to droun suld euer stand in dreid, Of carnale lust be the suggestioun, Quhilk drawis ay the saule, and druggis doun. 2960-61 B The natur of the saule wald our be borne | Out of this warld unto the hevinly trone.
27.
The gled is deith, that cummis suddandlie, As dois ane theif, and cuttis sone the bat tell. -Be vigilant, thairfoir, and ay reddie, For mannis lyfe is brukill, and ay mortale: 2965 My freind, thairfoir, mak the ane sträng castell, Of faith in Christ; for deith will the assay, Thow wait not quhen: euin, morrow, or midday.
28. Adew, my freind; and gif that ony speiris, [75] Of this fabill sa schortlie I conclude, 2970 Say thow, I left the laif vnto the freiris, To mak exempill and ane similitude. -Now christ for ws that deit on the rude, Of saule and lyfe, as thow art saluiour, Grant ws to pas in till ane blissit hour! 2975 Finis.
2962 B is deid.
2963 L and endis -battall, B endis this battell. 2965 B is brukle, L und B mortall.
2966 L mak thee, B the. 2967 B Of gud deidis, for deid will the assay. 2968 B at evin morne. 2971 B Thow say.
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